Directions to the Laconia Congregational Church
GPS USERS
If you are using a GPS for directions to the church, please use the church's physical address: 69 Pleasant
Street, Laconia, New Hampshire.
DRIVING DIRECTIONS
From Interstate 93
Take the Rt. 3/Rt. 11 - Exit 20.
Turn LEFT onto Rt. 3/Rt. 11 and travel approximately 7.6 miles.
Turn LEFT onto Main Street. Drive straight through the downtown area approximately .5 miles.
Turn LEFT onto Veterans Square/Church Street at the traffic lights. On your left after turning you will see
a white steepled church, a tan brick building (Parish House) and then the Congregational Church of
Laconia (brown stone building).
From Concord via Rt. 106
Follow Route 106 North, which is Main Street in Laconia - after stopping at the traffic lights at Rt. 106 &
Court St. drive straight through the downtown area approximately .5 miles.
Turn LEFT onto Veterans Square/Church Street at the traffic lights . On your left after turning you will
see a white steepled church, a tan brick building and then the Congregational Church of Laconia (brown
stone building).
From Portsmouth, NH
Take Rt. 4 West for 4.0 miles.
Stay straight to go onto Rt. 16 North for 16.2 miles.
Take the Rt. 11 WEST ramp towards FARMINGTON/ALTON. Turn RIGHT onto Rt. 11 for
31.5 miles.
Take a LEFT at the lights on to Rt. 3, Union Avenue. (Rite Aid is straight in front of you.) Get into the
right hand lane and bear to the right at the lights onto Church St. After the second set of lights you will
see a white steepled church, a tan brick building and then the Congregational Church of Laconia (brown
stone building).

PARKING DIRECTIONS
There is parking available on the street in front of the buildings. Additional parking is available by
turning LEFT on Pleasant St. During Sunday worship services, the Bank of New Hampshire parking lot
(on your right) is available. Or proceed down Pleasant Street and take your first LEFT into the downtown
parking lot.
HANDICAP ACCESS
The church is handicapped accessible with an elevator and covered lobby at the backside of the
church. There is handicapped parking available near the elevator lobby door.

